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+is paper presents a study aimed to estimate the flexural performance of profiled steel sheet-bamboo plywood composite slabs as
a first step to evaluate its potential application as structural components. Nine specimens were tested to investigate the stability of
steel-bamboo composite structure. According to different connection methods, three types of composite slabs were discussed,
including pure bonding slabs (PBSs), composite bonding slabs (CBSs), and reinforced composite bonding slabs (RCBS).+e result
showed that specimens employed multiple composite methods (RCBS) exhibited excellent flexural bearing capacity and stiffness
compared with PBS.+e increase of bamboo plywood thickness could improve bearing capacity and flexural stiffness of composite
slabs, while the reduction of screw spacing could enhance the bearing capacity and ductility of composite slabs. +e RCBS, which
can provide higher bearing capacity and stiffness and possess excellent deformation capability, are well worth of research and
practical application.

1. Introduction

Today, environmental issues are receiving increasing at-
tention because human activities have caused abnormal
weather in many parts of the world. Construction industry,
which is a huge source of carbon emissions and energy
consumption, is facing the challenge of environmental
protection. In order to maintain sustainable development of
human society, it is essential to employ environment-
friendly materials as construction materials [1, 2]. Bamboo
has long been known for its fast growth, lightweight, high
strength, and biodegradable properties. It is a kind of natural
building material with the advantages of a large strength
ratio and convenience of processing. However, the rigidity of
bamboo plywood is insufficient and large deformation will
occur when the load is applied [3, 4].

To have a better application of bamboo plywood in
building structures, a new structural system named bam-
boo-steel composite structure was developed. +is kind of
structure consists of various composite members such as
composite slab, composite wall, composite beam and

composite column, with semirigid connection or other
reliable connection methods [5–7]. +ose structures
combine the high strength of steel with the environmental
amity of bamboo. Two materials are complementary to
each other and bamboo plywood can avoid the weakness of
easy buckling for profiled steel sheets. Buildings with those
components are environmental friendly, light weight, and
earthquake-resistant [8–11].

However, as a new structure system, researches on the
steel-bamboo composite structure are rarely involved. Do-
mestic and foreign researches focus on the composite
structures like steel-concrete composite floor [12], steel-
wood structure [13], bamboo-concrete composite beams
[14], CFRP, and wood structure [15].+erefore, it is essential
to investigate the properties of the steel-bamboo composite
slabs.

In this study, a new type of bamboo-steel composite slab
which consisted of four pieces of bamboo plywood and one
piece of profiled steel sheet (Figure 1) was proposed. Ad-
hesive bonding and adhesive-screw hybrid connection were
utilized to form a whole component [16, 17]. According to
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different connection methods, nine slab specimens were
tested to investigate the mechanical properties of composite
slabs and to discuss their application prospects.

2. Specimens and Loading

2.1. Specimens. Nine large-scale specimens were tested to
investigate the mechanical properties of composite slabs. +e
dimension of these slab specimens is 0.65m× 3.3m and the
span is 3.0m. +ree connection methods were adopted
(Figure 2). One connectionmethod named PBSwas connected
by simple adhesive bonding (Figure 2 (PBS)), and CBS was
strengthened with the self-tapping screw on the basis of PBS
(Figure 2 (CBS)). +e last method is RCBS which improved
capacity with bamboo laths nailed on both sides of the
composite slab (Figure 2 (RCBS)). +e first group, namely
PBS, is designed as the control group. +e difference between
specimens in PBS is the thickness of bamboo plywood. +e
second group, CBS, is designed to investigate the function of
screw and thickness of bamboo plywood as well. In the last
group, RCBS, bamboo laths were utilized to compare with PBS
and CBS. All parameters of these specimens are shown in
Table 1. In addition, the section of a composite slab is hollow
where it can be filled with various insulating piping, and the
quality of this kind of composite floor is relatively light. In
order to meet the requirements of practical applications, fine
aggregate concrete of corresponding thickness can be laid on
the floor to meet the seismic conditions. +us, the vibration
problem of composite slabs is not considered here.

2.2. Material Properties

2.2.1. Bamboo Plywood. As a new type of bamboo-based
material, bamboo-based panel possess the advantages of
high strength, low cost, and large dimensions with natural
texture. +e type of bamboo-based panel which is chosen
for the composite slab is bamboo plywood. Raw bamboos
are processed into a bamboo mat or bamboo curtain, and
these crisscross group bamboo mats and curtains will be as
the core material; after several processes including drying,

dipping, lay-up and hot-press gluing, and the bamboo
plywood was finally made. Typical thickness of bamboo
plywood varies from 10mm to 25mm, and this kind of
bamboo plywood is massively produced and mainly used
as concrete formwork in China and other Southeast Asian
countries. In this experiment, the bamboo plywood is used
as a component to prevent the profiled steel sheet from
buckling. And in order to be used in practical engineering,
the thickness of slabs should be thinner. +erefore, the
thickness of bamboo plywood for composite specimens
can be appropriately reduced and was chosen as 5mm,
6mm, and 7mm, respectively.

+e average Young’s modulus of bamboo plywood (Eb)
is shown in Table 2, which were obtained by conducting
amounts of typical tests according to conventional testing
methods for timber material. +e detailed dimensions of the
specimen are calculated by the following formula:
L � 20 × t + 5(mm). L is the length of bamboo plywood; t is
the thickness of bamboo plywood.+e width of specimens is
50mm. And these tests were following the standard used in
the U.S. (ASTM Standards: D4761). Figure 3(a) shows the
typical tests to measure the modulus of elasticity (MOE) and
modulus of rupture (MOR) of bamboo plywood. +e load-
deflection curve of a typical specimen is shown in
Figure 3(b). +is curve showed a linear relationship to
0.8 kN, approximately 50% of the ultimate load. +e result
indicated that bamboo plywood has a strong deformation
capacity.

2.2.2. Profiled Steel Sheet. +e profiled steel sheet used cold-
rolled carbon constructional steel strip with a Young’
modulus (Es) of 206 GPa, a yield strength (fy) of 235MPa,
a tensile strength (ft) of 375MPa, and the thickness of the
steel sheet adopted here is 0.75mm. It is a common cold-
formed thin-walled steel application to construction, such
as concrete-steel composite structures (composite deck
slabs) or light-weight steel construction (light-weight
walls). +e dimension details of profiled steel sheets are
shown in Figure 4.

Combine with structural glue and screws

Profiled steel sheet

Bamboo plywood

(a) (b)

Figure 1: (a) Section form of composite slabs. (b) Photograph.
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2.2.3. Adhesive Bonding and Selftapping Screw. In the ex-
periment, two connection methods were adopted: adhesive
bonding and selftapping screw. Among them, adhesive
bonding is used to connect the surface between the bamboo
plywood and the profiled steel sheet while selftapping screw
is used for local reinforcement.+e adhesive bonding used is

called National Adhesives, which are produced and supplied
by Henkel [18]. +is adhesive is a common structural epoxy
used for bonding metal, wood, glass, concrete, and others,
with the advantage of rapid curing and high strength. And
the selftapping screw used is common and efficient for cold-
formed steel structures with a nominal diameter of 4.5mm.
+e mechanical properties of this kind of adhesive and
selftapping screw had been tested in previous experiments,
and the shear strength and shear modulus of this structural
adhesive were 5.1MPa and 0.25GPa. [19].

2.3. Specimens Preparation. +e specimens processing can
be divided into four steps in total: (1) wiring and gluing. (2)
Assembling. (3) Screwing. (4) Heavy object compaction
(Figure 5). Before processing and preparing these composite

Table 1: Detail of test specimens.

Specimens tb (mm) ts (mm) ha (mm) Screws spacing (mm) Span (m)

PBS-5 5.0 0.75 85.4 — 3.0
PBS-6 6.0 0.75 87.4 — 3.0
PBS-7 7.0 0.75 89.4 — 3.0
CBS-5 5.0 0.75 86.0 200, 200 3.0
CBS-6 6.0 0.75 87.8 200, 200 3.0
CBS-7 7.0 0.75 89.2 200, 200 3.0
RCBS-7-1 7.0 0.75 89.4 200, 400 3.0
RCBS-7-2 7.0 0.75 89.4 200, 200 3.0
RCBS-7-3 7.0 0.75 89.4 200/100, 200 3.0
Note.+e height of profiled steel sheet is 75mm. tb is the thickness of bamboo plywood; ts is the thickness of profiled steel sheet; ha is the height of composite
slab; selftapping screws spacing, A, B, and C: A is the uniform spacing on top bamboo plywood, B is the close-set spacing on top bamboo plywood in dense
zone, and C is the uniform spacing on bottom bamboo plywood. +e screw spacing of a lateral plate is the same as the bamboo plywood.

Table 2: Material properties.

Parameter Value (MPa)
Eb 5885
Es 206
fy 235
ft 375
Note. Eb is the Young’s modulus of bamboo plywood; Es is the Young’
modulus of profiled steel sheet; fy is the yield strength of profiled steel
sheet; ft is the tensile strength profiled steel sheet.

Profiled steel sheet Adhesive layer

Bamboo plywood

(a)

Profiled steel sheet Adhesive layer

Bamboo plywood Selftappingscrew

(b)

Profiled steel sheet Adhesive layer

Bamboo lath Bamboo plywood Selftapping screw

(c)

Figure 2: Methods of connection. (a) PBS. (b) CBS. (c) RCBS.
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slabs, it is necessary to do surface treatments for the bamboo
plywood and profiled steel sheet, which could remove im-
purities on the surface of the material and guarantee their
connection effect. +ese specimens which used structure
adhesive need pressure and curing, and the pressure period
is two days, and the curing period is a week.

2.4. Test Specimens and Set-Up. All the tests were carried out
in the Civil Engineering laboratories at Ningbo University
and Northeast Forestry University. A Jack was used to
control load and simulate the uniformly distributed load by
means of eight points with four concentrated force. +e
width of the load application engaged the entire width of
bamboo plywood. And strain gauges with a sampling fre-
quency of 2Hz were used to detect the stress-strain distri-
bution of profiled steel sheet and bamboo plywood in the

middle and a quarter of the slabs, respectively. Several
displacement sensors were arranged to record the defor-
mation of these specimens. Figure 6 shows the positions of
strain gauges. Figure 7 shows the schematic representation
of eight-point bending test.

3. Experimental Result

3.1. Failure Modes and Test Observations. Typical failure
processes of composite slabs are shown in Figure 8,
respectively.

+ose bamboo-steel composite slabs have similar failure
processes during the experiment, and all of the failure
processes can be divided into three stages. Among them, the
failure process of PBS is typical. During the first stage, the
sound of crack can be heard and the initial crack can be
observed on the connection surface of the slab. In the second
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Figure 3: (a) Typical test for bamboo plywood. (b) Load-deformation curve of specimens.
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Figure 4: Dimension details of profiled steel sheet.
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Figure 5: Specimens processing. (a) Wiring and gluing. (b) Assembling. (c) Screwing. (d) Compaction.
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stage, new cracks continued to exist and original cracks
gradually widened. Most of the cracks were located at the
upper surface of the slabs where they are close to the loading
point. When the structural adhesive was fully damaged, the
last stage had reached. Two materials were obviously sep-
arated, and the profiled steel sheet was locally buckled in the
compression zones of the midspan section.

CBS and RCBS had the same failure processes as PBS
during the first stage and second stage. In the last stage, in
addition to the failure characteristics of PBS, a different
phenomenon was visible as well. Screws of CBS were loosed,
and the profiled steel sheet was locally buckled after the
bamboo plywood between the screws gradually bulged. As
for RCBS, the lateral slab was significantly deformed and the

Strain gauge

G1

B1

Figure 6: +e positions of strain gauges.
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Figure 7: Eight points bending test. (a) Diagrammatic view. (b) Photograph.

(a) (b) (c)

Figure 8: Failure mode of composite slabs. (a) Failure mode of PBS. (b) Failure mode of CBS. (c) Failure mode of RCBS.
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bamboo plywood at the screw connection was turn off before
the profiled steel sheet was locally buckled. At the end of the
test, local buckling as well as bending failure of longitudinal
slab were observed.

3.2. Load-Deflection Curves and Bearing Capacity. +e load
vs. midspan deflection curves of specimens are shown in
Figure 8, which are divided into three types according to
different connection methods.

+e curves of CBS weremainly linear up to the peak load,
and then, the curves dropped suddenly. By looking at the
curve shape of PBS and RCBS, it can be found that both have
gone through the elastic stage, the plastic stage, and the
descending stage. +is suggests that they have similar
ductility. However, it is evident that RCBS had a significant
increase in bearing capacity. For example, the ultimate
capacity of RCBS-7-2 was about four times higher than PBS-
7. All of the RCBS was linear up to 21 kN, which were
approximately 88%, 70%, and 74% of their peak load, re-
spectively. Meanwhile, the deformation of this type speci-
men was considerably large. +e maximum midspan
deflection of RCBS-7-2 reached 59mm measured by dis-
placement sensor (Figure 9(c)). However, for those com-
posite slabs, the maximum loads on serviceability limit states
(qn) were much less than the ultimate ones (qu). For ex-
ample, qn of RCBS-7-3 (10 kN) was much smaller than qu

(28.35 kN). By comparing the theoretical bearing capacity
with the experimental results, it can be concluded that the
bearing capacity (qn) mainly depends on the original ma-
terial properties of the bamboo plywood or profiled steel
plate, not the reinforcement method. Of course, it is no
doubt that these reinforced ways can improve the whole
stability of composite slabs.

A summary of the experimental results is presented in
Table 3.

4. Experimental Analysis

4.1. Result Analysis. From the above, PBS, which used
adhesive bonding only, is easy to cause adhesive failures.
Once the profiled steel sheet and the bamboo plywood are
separated, the bamboo plywood will produce a larger de-
flection which breaks the connection of steel and bamboo,
resulting in the local buckling of the profiled steel sheet
finally. +erefore, PBS is not suitable to exert the bearing
capacity of the composite structure. CBS can avoid large-
scale adhesive failure, but the stiffness of them (Sw) are
significantly larger than PBS and RCBS. Destruction of
these specimens began with the debonding of the bamboo
plywood between the screws, then the screw connection
failed quickly, and finally led to the buckle of the profiled
steel sheet. As for RCBS, their ultimate bearing capacity and
overall stability are significantly enhanced. In the failure
experiment, the bamboo plywood cracked before the nails
was pulled out, then the bamboo board came unglued, and
eventually the whole board failed. +erefore, we can draw
the conclusion that the property of bamboo plywood has
been brought into full play. Comparing with the former two

methods, RCBS can effectively improve the ductility of the
composite slabs and is more conducive to the application of
engineering.

4.2. Parametric Study. We adopted three connection modes
to analyze the reliability and practicability of the bamboo-
steel composite slabs. +e results indicated that the me-
chanical properties of RCBS were better than PBS and CBS.
Meanwhile, parameters such as the thickness of bamboo
plywood and the spacing of self-tapping screws may also
cause differences in the ultimate bearing capacity.

4.2.1. Effect of Bamboo Plywood 4ickness. A variety of
different thickness of bamboo plywood were used in this
experiment. In general, as the thickness of bamboo plywood
increased, the ultimate bearing capacity of the composite
slab improved. In the first group, with the increasing of the
bamboo plywood thickness, the maximum load of the
composite slab has been increased (Figure 9(a)). However, in
the second group, under the effect of the screws, the vari-
ation in the thickness of the bamboo slab has little effect on
mechanical performance.

4.2.2. Effect of Selftapping Screw Spacing. +e specimens
with selftapping screws can enhance the integrity of com-
posite plates. For RCBS-7-1, its screw spacing is 200/400mm
and ultimate bearing capacity is 23.81 kN.+e screw spacing
of RCBS-7-2 is 200mm, and its ultimate bearing capacity is
29.82 kN. By changing the screw spacing of the bottom
bamboo plywood, the ultimate bearing capacity is increased
by 25%. On the other hand, the connections between the
steel sheet and bamboo plywood have also been improved.
Taking RCBS-7-2 as an example, two strain gauges G1 and
B1 were arranged at the bottom of its midspan slab (Fig-
ure 6) to draw its load-strain curve. By observing the curve
(Figure 10), it can be found that the strain changes of the two
strain gauges have high consistency, indicating that the
combination effect between the steel sheet and bamboo
plywood is obvious. +erefore, after adding screws, the
connection between the bamboo plywood and the profiled
steel sheet is much more stable, and the toughness and
overall bearing capacity of the specimens are improved.
Moreover, in the steel-bamboo structure, bamboo plywood
was often more easily broken than screw joint when they are
strengthened with screws, so it can be known that adding
screws can thoroughly play the performance of bamboo
plywood. In the experiment, screws arranged with a spacing
of 200mm can satisfy the strengthening of steel-bamboo
structure. If the more denser spacing is adopted, local
stiffness will be too large, thus reducing the overall strength
and ductility.

4.2.3. Bamboo Lateral Slab. It is very effective to use lateral
slabs to improve the ultimate bearing capacity and overall
stability of bamboo-steel composite slabs. RCBS-7-2 attained
ultimate bearing capacities of 29.82 kN, which are much
higher than that of other specimens (Figure 11). Meanwhile,
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the maximum deformation capacity of these specimens has
been greatly improved. Taking RCBS-7-2 as an example, it
has a maximum deformation of 58.74mm, which is much

larger than the other specimens (Figure 12(a)). +erefore,
the bamboo lath used can help these composite slabs to play
better ductility and have good seismic performance as well.

Table 3: Test results of large-scale specimens.

Specimens Screws spacing (mm) qu (kN) fcmax (mm) Sw (kN/mm)

PBS-5 — 4.74 10.65 0.44
PBS-6 — 6.55 13.83 0.47
PBS-7 — 7.16 14.12 0.51
CBS-5 200, 200 12.21 17.48 0.70
CBS-6 200, 200 14.76 19.54 0.76
CBS-7 200, 200 14.86 18.86 0.79
RCBS-7-1 200, 400 23.81 36.41 0.65
RCBS-7-2 200, 200 29.82 58.74 0.51
RCBS-7-3 200/100, 200 28.35 56.65 0.50
Note. qu is the ultimate load on bamboo-steel composite slab; fcmax is the maximum midspan deflection of bamboo-steel composite slab; Sw is stiffness per
unit.
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Figure 9: Load-deflection curves for bamboo-steel composite slabs. (a) Load-deflection curves for PBS. (b) Load-deflection curves for CBS.
(c) Load-deflection curves for RCBS.
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Figure 12: Deformation changes of RCBS. (a) Large deformation failure. (b) Recoverable deformation.
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What’s more, by comparing the picture before and after
deformation (Figure 12(b)), we can draw the conclusion that
RCBS have a better ability to recover deformation. +is is
because the deformation of those specimens is mainly elastic
deformation, which can be recovered quickly after
unloading. Meanwhile, the residual deformation was very
small which ensures that the composite floor can withstand
repeated loads without any damage in actual work.

5. Conclusion

+epresent study is an attempt to investigate the possibility of
combination between bamboo-based panels and profiled steel
sheets with adhesives or adhesive-screw mixing connections
to be slab floor. Based on the experimental results of nine
composite slab specimens, the following can be concluded:

(1) +e failure of composite floor is caused due to the
invalidation of steel and bamboo connection. PBS
and CBS are prone to connection failure because
once they enter the plastic stage, their connections
will quickly fail. Pure adhesive bonding is hard to
provide good connection ability to the interface of
bamboo plywood and profiled steel sheet. Even
though CBS is enhanced with selftapping screws, the
connection is not stable enough to prevent the
separation of the whole component.

(2) +e bearing capacity of RCBS is much better and
they are ductile in the plastic deformation stage
which is essential in practical application. +is kind
of composite slabs, with the advantage of simplicity,
effectiveness, and economy, can make it the most
industrially viable. +e bamboo plywood side plate
can effectively enhance the integrity of the composite
floor and make the composite floor show ductility.
+erefore, it is suggested that the composite floor
should adopt the section form which is strengthened
with a bamboo lateral slab.

(3) With the thickness of bamboo plywood increasing,
the ultimate bearing capacity of composite slab
improves obviously. In order to improve the per-
formance of composite slab, it is important to choose
a suitable thickness of bamboo plywood. Although
adopting thicker bamboo plywood or steel sheets is
beneficial for composite structure, its contribution to
the whole bearing capacity is limited comparing with
the connection method. +erefore, the thickness
requirements can be met by using bamboo plywood
and steel plates produced by ordinary processing.

(4) +e screw spacing had an obvious influence on the
bearing capacity and ductility of the composite
structure. In the case of RCBS, the ultimate bearing
capacities improve significantly when the screw
spacing ranges between 200mm and 400mm.
However, as for CBS, the ultimate bearing capacities
do not enhance markedly when the screw spacing
ranges between 100mm and 200mm. But the duc-
tility of the specimen can be improved to some extent.
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